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By using a combination of mass spectrometric methodologies and density functional theory
calculations [DFT/B3LYP/6-311  G(d, p)], it is proposed that the decarboxylation of
metastable methyl benzoate molecular ions occurs via distonic and ion-neutral complex (INC)
intermediates. The same INC involving a complex between the benzyl radical and protonated
carbon dioxide is also generated upon decarboxylation of metastable phenylacetic acid
molecular ions. Internal proton transfer within the INC produces in fine a mixture of toluene
and isotoluene radical cations. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 807–814) © 2006 American
Society for Mass SpectrometryThe elimination of small, stable, and neutral mol-ecules is classically observed in the gas-phasefragmentation of several organic molecular ions
[1]. These reactions are referred to as rearrangement
reactions as they transform an initial odd-electron spe-
cies into a final odd-electron fragment. Among these
reactions, the loss of carbon dioxide has been reported
on several occasions, but we would like to limit ourself
in this short introduction to one famous example, the
decarboxylation of ionized glycolic acid [2] (Scheme 1).
The collisional activation (CA) spectrum of the
[C,H4,O]
· ions (loss of CO2) of glycolic acid features
intense peaks at m/z 18 and 14 (ionized water and
methylene, respectively), that are not significantly seen
in the corresponding spectrum of methanol molecular
ions. Furthermore, these ions give rise to a very strong
charge-stripping peak, whereas ionized methanol does
not. Quantum chemical calculations indicated that the
distonic ions (Scheme 1) are of higher stability and
protected against isomerization by a considerable en-
ergy barrier [2]. Mechanistic details have been reported
elsewhere [3].
It has also been reported in 1990 that distonic ions
were generated during the fragmentation of metastable
methyl benzoate molecular ions. Among these fragmen-
tations, the loss of carbon dioxide was clearly observed,
but the authors “refrain themselves to suggest a partic-
ular reaction pathway” [4]. In the present study, we set
out to reconsider this quite peculiar reaction by using
experimental metastable ion characteristics and exten-
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2006.02.015sive theoretical calculations. The main purpose of the
combined study is to find out a reaction mechanism that
can interpret the experimental findings.
Experimental
The spectra were recorded on a large-scale tandem
mass spectrometer (Waters AutoSpec 6F, Manchester,
UK) combining six sectors of cE1B1cE2qcE3B2cE4 geom-
etry (Ei stands for electric sector, Bi for magnetic sector,
q for a quadrupole collision cell and c for conventional
collision cells). Typical conditions have been reported
elsewhere [5]: 200 A trap current in the electron
ionization mode and 1 mA emission current in the
chemical ionization mode.
The installation of the rf-only quadrupole collision
cell (Q cell) inside the instrument between E2 and E3 has
also been reported [6]. The products of dissociation of
metastable ions within the quadrupole (without colli-
sion gas) can be recorded by scanning the field of the
second magnet; this kind of spectra will be referred to in
the text as “resolved” MIKE spectra. Collisional activa-
tion of metastably generated ions within the quadru-
pole was obtained by selecting the ions of interest with
B2 and scanning the field of E4.
Kinetic energy release measurements have been per-
formed by scanning the field of E2 collecting the ions
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mass-selection of the m/z 136 ions by E1 and B2.
Most of the samples were commercially available
and used in this work without any further purification
except for some substituted benzoates and labeled
benzoates prepared by conventional procedures.
Quantum chemical calculations were carried out
using the Gaussian 03 set of programs [7]. Geometry
optimizations of the stationary points including methyl
benzoate radical cation and its isomers and the corre-
sponding transition structures (TS) connecting the rel-
evant equilibrium structures were conducted at the
UB3LYP/6-311  G(d,p) level of density functional
theory. The identities of the local minima and TS have
been established by harmonic vibrational frequency
calculations. In several cases, intrinsic reaction coordi-
nate (IRC) calculations were performed to ascertain the
connection between a TS and two local minima. Unless
otherwise noted, relative energies on the potential en-
ergy surfaces were obtained from UB3LYP/6-311 
G(d,p)  ZPE calculation, and given in kJ mol1.
Results and Discussion
Metastable Ion Characteristics
The major dissociation channel in the 70 eV electron
ionization mass spectrum of methyl benzoate consists, as
expected [8], of the loss of a methoxyl radical followed by
decarbonylation of the so-formed benzoyl cations (se-
quence m/z 136 ¡ 105 ¡ 77). This classical chemistry is,
however, strongly modified if metastable molecular ions
are sampled. In this particular energy window, decarbox-
ylation becomes the main dissociation process (100%)
beside a hydrogen atom loss (52%) and a water loss (5%),
cf. Table 1 and references [4] and [9].
A quite similar behavior was noticed for the isomeric
molecular ions of phenylacetic acid that, under 70 eV EI
conditions, suffer a single bond CH2-CO2H cleavage
Table 1. “Resolved” MIKE spectra of various 4-substituted met
Precursor
Me Benzoates
H· CH3· ·OH
p-NO2 8 - 100
p-CN 100 - -
p-COOCH3 6 100
b -
p-Br 80 - -
p-Cl 100 - -
p-I 0 - -
p-F 100 - -
H 52 - -
p-OCH3 14 - -
p-NH2 9 - -
aPeaks less than 5% not included.
bCH4 loss (m/z 178 ions): 6%.(m/z 91, 100%) but as far as the corresponding metasta-ble molecular ions are concerned, quasi specifically
(96%) rearrange into C7H8
· radical cations upon loss of
carbon dioxide. It is worthy of note that a hydrogen
atom loss (1%) is not significantly seen in this case [9].
Kinetic energy release measurements have also fre-
quently been used in the past for ion structure charac-
terization [10]. Peak shape analysis performed on the
metastable peaks for CO2 losses from methyl benzoate
and phenylacetic acid ion isomers affords the following
values:
Methyl benzoate (PhCO2CH3): T50  133 meV; T22 
279 meV; T22  T50  2.1
Phenylacetic acid (PhCH2CO2H): T50  130 meV; T22
 272 meV; T22  T50  2.1
Within the experimental errors, it is thus assumed
that the corresponding metastable molecular ions losing
CO2 exhibit the same structure and follow a single
mechanism as the measured ratios T22  T50 do not
deviate significantly from 2.16 [11].
Figure 1. “Resolved” MIKE spectra of the molecular ions of
methyl benzoate 1 (m/z 136) (a); methyl-d benzoate 1 (m/z 139)
enzoate molecular ions
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Substituent effect on reaction kinetics is a usual way of
shedding some light into mechanistic details of aro-
matic substrate reactivity [12]. We have thus evaluated
these effects by means of the “resolved” MIKE spectra
of various 4-substituted methyl benzoate molecular
ions (cf. Table 1). The principal observation is a signif-
icant decrease (or even disappearance) of the decarbox-
ylation process for all substituted methyl benzoates, the
main reaction, thus, becoming either a single bond
cleavage (methoxyl loss) or a hydrogen atom loss
depending on the nature of the substituent. Moreover,
some unexpected results were also noticed. For in-
stance, the metastable methyl radical loss for dimethyl
terephthalate (entry 3 in Table 1), or the hydroxyl
radical loss for methyl 4-nitrobenzoate (entry 1 in Table
1) show some novel features. In the light of the results
presented in this report, some of these “unusual” frag-
mentations can readily be explained and will be dis-
cussed in a forthcoming paper [13].
We have also recorded the MIKE spectrum of the
metastablemolecular ions of ethyl benzoate: the chemistry
of these metastable ions exhibits here a new reaction
channel, namely the loss of ethene, which is a typical
reaction of ionized ethyl esters. Decarboxylation, together
with loss of C2H4O, is also detected, but does not consti-
tute the most competitive process [m/z (%): 149 (100), 135
(1), 132 (8), 122 (100), 106 (29), 105 (24), 91 (3)].
Deuterium Labeling Experiments
The unimolecular dissociations of metastable ion 1·
and two isotopomers, 1d3
· and 1d5
·, are compared to each
other in Figure 1. A couple of important indications
arise from these spectra. First, the loss of carbon diox-
ide, not an isobaric C2H4O species, is accompanied by a
Figure 2. (a) MS/MS/MS spectrum (oxygen collision gas) of the
m/z 135 ions prepared by metastable H· loss from ionized methyl
benzoate (m/z 136) and (b) CA spectrum (oxygen collision gas) of
[M  H] ions (methanol chemical ionization) of phthalide (MW
1 1d3 1d5 2
C6H5
C
O OCH3
C6H5
C
O OCD3
C6D5
C
O OCH3
C6H
CH
+ + +
Sc134).significant isotope effect. Such an isotope effect can be
detected by considering the relative intensities of peaks
at m/z 92, 95, and 105 in the spectra, (cf. Figure 1a and
b), and assuming that the loss of a methoxyl radical is
probably not affected by deuterium incorporation in the
methyl group. Accurate quantification of this isotope
effect is, however, delicate as these two reactions (CO2
and C,H3,O losses) are certainly characterized by very
different frequency factors; (Scheme 2).
Such a primary isotope effect indicates that a hydro-
gen migration from the methyl group is occurring in the
rate-determining step of the decarboxylation reaction.
A reasonable candidate for the ions generated in such
conditions is likely to be the distonic species 3·. Exper-
imental and theoretical evidences for the production of
such a distonic structure have been presented in previ-
ous studies [4, 9]. A second interesting indication is that
the loss of a hydrogen atom arises quasi-exclusively
from the benzenic ring and not from the methyl group.
Metastable Hydrogen Atom Loss
As mentioned above, the loss of one hydrogen atom (m/z
135) is the second important dissociation pathway of the
metastable methyl benzoate ions. The unimolecular chem-
istry of these ions generated from phthalates has already
been discussed on several occasions [14 –16]. As competi-
tion with the loss of CO2 is observed in the narrow
metastable energy window, critical energies for the two
reactions must be very similar to each other. This loss has
also been observed for the distonic ions 3·, but is not
significantly detected for phenylacetic acid ions 2·.
Isotope labeling shows that the hydrogen elimination
mainly originates from the phenyl ring in the case of
methyl benzoate ions 1· (shown by the MIKE spectra of
ions 1d3
· and 1d5
·); the same holds true for the distonic ions
3· (shown by the MIKE spectra of ions 3d
· and 3d35
· ). As
for the CO2 loss, a primary isotopic effect is qualitatively
observed when comparing the H· loss from 1· and 1d3
·.
The CA spectrum of the m/z 135 ions generated from
metastable methyl benzoate molecular ions is shown in
3
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trum of protonated phthalide generated by chemical
ionization (methanol reagent gas) of phthalide, see
Scheme 3. The proton affinity of phthalide has been
theoretically [B3LYP/6-311 G(d,p)] estimated in the
present work to be about 862 kJ mol1 for the carbonyl
oxygen site, 798 kJ mol1 for the di-coordinated oxygen
site and 712 kJ mol1 for the benzene ring. These values
allow us to attach the proton on the carbonyl oxygen.
The close analogy between the CA spectra of meta-
stable methyl benzoate ions and protonated phthalide
points out that the loss of hydrogen is not a single bond
cleavage of a COH bond of the benzene ring, but it
rather takes place in a more complex multi-step process
and that is supported by theoretical calculations indi-
cating that the methoxycarbonyl phenyl cation plus H·
is too high in energy to allow competition with the
carbon dioxide loss (vide infra).
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Metastable CO2 loss
(A) CYCLIZATION AT THE IPSO POSITION. In an at-
tempt to understand the mechanism of the decarboxyl-
ation process described above in the preceding experi-
mental section, and because the ultimate products of
reaction were previously identified as a mixture of
toluene and isotoluene radical cations [17], the most
direct mechanism considered could be the one given in
Scheme 4.
In this scheme, it is proposed that the conventional
radical cation 1· is isomerized into a distonic rotamer
3c·, see reference [9], which undergoes an intramolec-
ular ipso substitution similar to the ipso attack of -rad-
icals on aromatics bearing suitable leaving groups [18].
Cleavage of the cyclobutane ring could thereafter pro-
duce an ion neutral complex (INC) involving proton-
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sites of a benzyl radical [17].
Figure 3 displays the theoretically estimated relative
energies of the different structures that are likely in-
volved in the overall decarboxylation process of ionized
methylbenzoate.
Starting from metastable ion 1·, the initial hydrogen
migration takes place when a methyl hydrogen atom
shifts to the carbonyl oxygen thus creating a distonic
ion 3b· through a transition-state (TS) of about 98 kJ
mol1. The distonic ion 3b· has in fact several different
conformations generated by separate or subsequent
rotations around the OOH and the other OOCH2
single bonds, see Scheme 5. Only one of these rotamers,
3c·, which is directly related to the global mechanism
of decarboxylation of ionized methyl benzoate is shown
in Figure 3. For the sake of simplicity, the other rotam-
ers are not included as the required rotational TS
energies are calculated lower than 98 kJ mol1 (around
60 kJ mol1).
As depicted in Scheme 4 and Figure 3, the methylene
radical center of the rotamer 3c· lies in an adequate
position to attack the ipso position of the benzene ring
resulting into a spiranic ionized intermediate 4·. The
energy barrier for this radical addition reaction is 142 kJ
mol1, a value larger than the energy barrier for the
previous hydrogen migration (1·/3b·). This is, how-
ever, not completely in contradiction with the experi-
mentally observed isotope effect, as in multi-step pro-
Scheme 6
+
O
HO
H
+
+1 3c
HO
H +
6 7+Schemecesses, all kinetic constants of the individual steps
preceding the rate-determining step appear in the ob-
served kinetic constant.
Following the ipso attack, the spiranic intermediate
could proceed further by various ring cleavages to new
radical cations. Among these, the norcaradiene struc-
ture 5· calculated previously only 25 kJ mol1 less
stable than ionized methyl benzoate [9] is actually an
interesting candidate initiated by cleavage of the
OOCH2 bond in 4
·. This process requires an activa-
tion energy of about 150 kJ mol1. The 5· ions link to
the ion-neutral complex INC1 through a bond breaking
transition structure, which has a relative energy of 110
kJ mol1 with respect to the reference 1· ions.
Proton transfer within the INC1 complex finally
affords the products (ionized toluene, ionized isotolu-
ene, and carbon dioxide) via INC2a,b. The calculated
structures of the INC complexes are indicated in
Scheme 6. Although we suspect their existence, we were
not able to find out transition structures linking INC1
complex to INC2a and/or INC2b (vide infra).
(B) CYCLIZATION AT THE ORTHO POSITION. Obvi-
ously, it can be recognized that there is also another
possibility for the CH2 terminal radical group attacking
the ring. Upon formation of 3c·, the methylene end can
indeed attack the ortho position of the benzene ring. We
have, therefore, examined this reaction pathway to
clarify the mechanism of CO2 elimination. It turns out
that this mechanism, depicted in Scheme 7, accounts
more accurately for most experimental observations.
Figure 4 shows the potential energy profile based on
an ortho interaction of the terminal methylene with the
ring. In this mechanism, a new hemiacetal radical cation
6· is formed and calculated more stable than the
distonic precursor ion 3c· by an amount of 60 kJ mol1.
The energy barrier connecting 3c· to 6· is of 59 kJ
mol1. Such a barrier height is not large and implies
that once 3c· is created, 6· is more easily accessible
than the 4· ion which was involved in the previous
mechanism (Figure 3). This is in keeping with the
predicted relative stabilities of the intermediate ions. In
6·, the positive charge is certainly stabilized by the
electron lone pairs of the two oxygens and the radical
centre can be fully delocalized over the ring double
bonds; similar electronic effects are also expected for 4·
but ring strain effects [19] will certainly destabilize this
ion compared to 6· .
In going along with this rearrangement and frag-
mentation process, hydrogen atom at the ortho site of 6·
CH3
+ CO2+INC1
CH2
+ +O
+7
812 DECHAMPS ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 807–814is rearranged to form 7·. For this step, there are two
possibilities. The first is a process in which the hydro-
gen at the ortho carbon of the six-membered ring
directly shifts to the ipso position [cf. TS shift (1, 6) in
Figure 4]. The associated energy barrier of this hydro-
gen migration amounts to 132 kJ mol1. The second
possibility involves a ring walk [20, 21] of hydrogen
around the benzene ring. Hydrogen atom goes, thus, by
multiple migration steps. Five steps for the hydrogen
ring walk are shown in some details in Scheme 8. In
fact, the largest calculated barrier height for this hydro-
gen migration amounts to 115 kJ mol1 (cf. TS ring-walk
in Figure 4).
An opening of the five-membered ring in 7· pro-
duces the 8· ions with a rather small activation energy
of 9 kJ mol1. It appears obvious from Figures 3 and 4
that the mechanism of ortho attack is more favored than
that at the ipso position, but a barrier height of 115 kJ
mol1 (ortho attack) or certainly 142 kJ mol1 (ipso
attack) appear too high to allow competition with a
single bond cleavage generating a benzoyl cation plus a
methoxyl radical, 109.5 kJ mol1 from reference [22].
(C) ORTHO SUBSTITUTION FOLLOWED BY COO BOND
CLEAVAGE. We have therefore considered another
mechanism differing from the previous one by COO
bond cleavage following the ortho attack and preceding
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72115Scheme 8the hydrogen ring-walk process (see Figure 5 and
Scheme 9).
As shown in Scheme 9, carbon-oxygen ring cleavage of
the five-membered ring of the intermediate 6· requires 91
kJ mol1. Starting with this intermediate 9·, hydrogen
ring-walk within the benzenic ring is allowed to start, the
first step being the highest in energy. Once 8· is formed,
it generates INC1 by cleavage of the COCO2H bond. All
these processes are lower in energy than the isomerization
step transforming the conventional radical ion 1· into its
distonic species 3· thus accounting for the observed
kinetic isotope effect (vide supra) and accounting also for
the predominance of the rearrangement reaction over a
simple cleavage reaction in the metastable energy win-
dow, the formation of the benzoyl cation plus a methoxyl
radical requiring 125 kJ mol1.
As far as the measured kinetic energy releases (KER)
are concerned, some additional pieces of information
are obtained. Kinetic energy release (T  Te  T#) in an
ion dissociation is directly related to the reversed acti-
vation energy, R0, and 
#, an excess energy term [10].
The fraction of KER originating from R0 (T
e) is reaction
dependent and should be the same for ionized methyl
benzoate and ionized phenylacetic acid if dissociation
occurs via the same INC1 intermediate (see Figure 5).
Nevertheless, the excess energy, #, is statistically dis-
tributed over the various oscillators of the decomposing
ions and it is theoretically proposed that only a fraction
of # is transformed into KER, namely T#  #/(0.44 s),
where s is the number of oscillators [23].
Coming from ionized methylbenzoate, Figure 5 al-
lows us to calculate the # term, that is 98 (TS1¡3) minus
52 (INC1)  46 kJ mol1. Using the previously de-
scribed equation, T# should be 46/[0.44  (3  18-6)] 
2.1 kJ mol1 or 20 meV.
For the decarboxylation process of ionized phenyl
acetic acid, we were not able to find out a transition-
state between 2· and INC1. Actually, theoretical calcu-
lations seem to indicate a continuously endothermic
process. In such a case, #  0 and T# does not
contribute to the KER.
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surface. Actually, although we were not able to obtain
TS linking INC1 to INC2a,b, such TSs are likely to exist
and would decrease the T# contribution for the decar-
boxylation of ionized methyl benzoate.
Metastable H· loss. It was previously demonstrated by
labeling experiments that the leaving hydrogen atom in
the metastable process from ionized methyl benzoate
specifically arises from the benzene ring. On the other
hand, metastable ionized phenylacetic acid does not
expel a hydrogen atom.
As shown in Figure 6, the direct cleavage of a C O H
bond in ionized methyl benzoate requires 395 kJ mol1 to
occur. This is by far too high to allow competition with the
decarboxylation reaction in the narrow metastable energy
window (see Figure 6). However, it was demonstrated by
MS3 experiments that the hydrogen atom loss affords
protonated phthalide.
Therefore, we proposed that the H· loss occurs from 6·
distonic ion obtained on the way to the decarboxylation
process (see Figure 5). Starting from 6·, (see Figure 6)
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H
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(52)Schemeboth processes, namely H· and CO2 losses, become com-
petitive since the corresponding TSwere calculated 95 and
93 kJ mol1, respectively. The observed primary isotopic
effect on the hydrogen atom loss observed for 1d3
· is also
explained since the rate determining step remains the
isomerization from 1· to 3·.
It is worthy of note that a hydrogen atom loss (1%) is
not significantly seen in the case of phenylacetic acid ions
2· which, quasi-specifically (96%), rearrange into C7H8
·
radical cations by carbon dioxide loss. Indeed, decarbox-
ylation of 2· does not require intermediates such as 6· or
7·, and this fact supports further the mechanisms de-
picted in Figures 4 and 5.
Conclusions
Metastable methyl benzoate molecular ions competitively
expel carbon dioxide and a hydrogen atom. Whereas the
decarboxylation process produces a mixture of two differ-
ent C7H8 isomeric ions, namely ionized toluene and iso-
toluene, the H atom loss yields protonated phthalide. The
mechanisms of these two competitive reactions have been
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814 DECHAMPS ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 807–814experimentally and theoretically investigated. The initial
step involves a hydrogen migration from the methyl
group to the oxygen atom of the carbonyl group (1· to
3·) with an energy barrier of 98 kJ mol1, the overall
rate-determining step. The 3· ions then undergo an ortho
cyclization into hemiacetal radical cations 6·. The so-
obtained key-intermediate proceeds further along two
competitive channels, a loss of hydrogen atom readily
producing protonated phthalide and a loss of CO2 occur-
ring via ring opening, ring walk hydrogen migrations,
and ion-neutral complexes.
Metastable isomeric phenylacetic acid ions also expel
carbon dioxide but not a hydrogen atom. The corre-
sponding process also involves ion-neutral complex but
since the 6· intermediate does not appear on the
potential energy surface, the absence of the hydrogen
atom loss is rationalized.
Finally, it is also worthy of note that the chemistry of
metastable ionized enol tautomer of acetanilide (Ph-
NHC(-OH)CH2) presents some interesting analogies
with the reaction mechanisms investigated in the
present work, the competitive losses of OCO and H,
being replaced by those of HNCO and H [24].
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